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Understanding obesity risks and consequences among youth and adolescents.
Special issue on the risks associated with obesity in youths and adolescents.
It includes: Weight Perception, Substance Use, and Disordered Eating Behaviors; Youth Substance Use and Body Composition; Weight-Based Victimization Among Adolescents in the School Setting; 
Risky Sexual Behavior; Racial and Ethnic Disparities in Obesity During the Transition to Adulthood; Psychosocial Correlates of Shape and Weight Concerns in Overweight Pre-Adolescents; Female
Overweight and Obesity in Adolescence;  Preadolescents’ and Parents’ Dietary Coping Efficacy During Behavioral Family-Based Weight Control Treatment and Invited Commentary: Childhood and
Adolescent Obesity.

Journal of Youth and Adolescence, vol. 41, n. 1, January 2012, 104 p.

Escuelas de formación ante las nuevas cualificaciones profesionales.
Thematic dossier on recent changes relating to vocational training. Contains: Organic Law on qualifications and vocational training; position of Didania in relation to professional qualifications; a new challenge 
for leisure schools; assisting schools to adapt study programmes and an interview with Virginia Gros (Head of the Production and Communications Department of the Union Française des centres de vacances et 
Loisirs).

Monitor educador, n. 148, November-December 2011, p. 10-21

Galais, Carol. ¿Cada vez más apáticos? El desinterés político juvenil en España en perspectiva comparada.
This article examines the claim that levels of political apathy among Spanish youths are alarming in relation to European youths and it tries to determine whether the degree of interest in politics of 
Spanish youths has worsened in recent times. With this in mind, it compares the differences between Spanish and European youths and the rest of the population and with young people in Spain from 
previous periods. Finally, the supposed progressive depoliticization of young people is studied through a multivariate analysis. The conclusion is that young people today only display significantly lower 
levels of political interest when compared with young people from the 1980s, a group considered as an exception.

Revista Internacional de Sociología, vol. 70, Nº 1, January-April 2012, p. 107-127
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